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TUESDAY MAY 11 
THURSDAY MAY 13 
GRAPHIC DESIGN LECTURE: 
VISITING DESIGNER 
ROlf MUliER, Munich/Germany 
1 '30 PM PF.RirxM rCNTER Rnnm9,0 
PAINTING LECTURE: 
TERRY WINTERS 
Iby Pointing Depf. & Bro*n Visual Arts 
4 PM RISD Ai irtiTryu 
"CROSSING BOUNDARIES" 
Discussion Series 
DEITRICH NEUMAN: "VIRTUAL REAUTY & 
THE MYTH OF THE ARCHITECT" 
7 PM BRB Audi torium 
sssSsS5*" 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS 
WHAT THEY ARE? WH O'S E 
WHERE CAN YOU TRAVEL? 
WHEN TO APPLY? 
MATERIALS AND MORE INFO.... 
Sponsored by Career Services 
7PM PPFFCTORY ROQMA 
CROSSING BOUNDARIES 
Discussion Series ^ 
ED OATES: "CREATIVE RESPONSE 
PF.A P FR Auditorium 
PHOTO OPENING: 
Geoffrey Goodridge & 
Wheaton Archer Bullock 
PFP PVP GALLERY R Q O-TQ-QQPM 
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ELIGIBLE? gw Ho\I G°fterY 
Saturday MAY , 
»°oksAI£at VlAYlS 
FRIDAY MAY 14 
GRAPHIC DESIGN LECTURE-
VISITING DESIGNER 
ER'AGAIN) Munich.G«™ony 
^SiAdDesjanCenterR^,,-, X 
WOMEN'S REELS 
*omBV°' °"d V'deOS by Women 
from Brown and RISD 
PIRCAC!,Lmone)'FOR "PENDING 
PLEASURE" By Lisa Oliver 
STUDENTS J3, GENERAL $6 
Please Recycle your Juice 
New Juice: Box 903, Juice HOTUNE 454-6597 
EXHIBITIONS 
Bottled in 
W o o d s - G a r r y  G a l l e r y  
Painting A Ught Metals Senior Show 
Show runs May 14-18 
S q I  K e f f l e r  G a l l e r y  
Connie Walsh A Susan Holland 
Sculpture/ Glass Show 
Show runs May 10-14 
M a r k e t  H o u s e  G al l e r y  
Product Design In New England 
Show runs through May 21 
Hours: Mon & Weds 10-1. Fri 12-3 
B e n s o n  H a l l  G a l l e r y  
Elizabeth Meyer. Visiting Artist 
Show runs May 10-15 
Mon-frl 8:30-4:30 PM 
R e d  Ev e  G a l l e r y  
(MAY 11-13) 
The Gentleman Wheaton Archer Bullock 
The Body: CtolhedGeoffrey Goodridge 
(May 14-16) 
The Issue Is Ught 
Harry Borrelli & Tobias McElheny 
W a t e r m a n  B u i l d i n g  Ga l l e r y  
Claudia Widdlss & Joanne Stryker 
Student Works 
Show runs May 10-16 
I l l u s t r a t i o n  Ga l l e r y  
Book Illustration 
Show runs through May 12 
Senior Exhibit 
Show runs May 13 thru June 
P a i n t i n g  D e p t .  Ga l l e r y  
installation/Performance 
Rebecca Schultz performing 
Sugar and Spice 
11-4 PM Tues. Weds. Thurs 
G r g e n t o  D e s i g n  G al l e r y  
Student Work from 
Typehlgh Studio Malcolm Great & 
Color Studio Aki Nurosl 
Show runs May 14-7 
RISD Museum 
Circle of Peace: 
The Tibetan Sand Mandala 
Show runs thru May 23 
R I S D  M u s e u m  H o u r s  
Closed Monday 
Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday 
10:30-5:00 PM 
Thursday Noon -6 pm 
Saturday 10:30-8 pm Sunday 2-5 pm 
OFF-CAMPUS EXHIBITIONS 
DOWN CITY Student Work from 
Roger Williams Univ. School of 
Architecture & RISD's Department of 
Architecture 
Providence Arcade 2nd Floor 
Show runs through May 30 
COP APT 
An exhibit by members of the 
Providence Police Dept. 
Providence City Hal 
Show runs May 13-July 13 
Weekdays 8:30 am-4:30 pm 
l i H O D E  I S L A N D  S C H O O L  O F  D E S I G N  
